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DIoCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

M riNG (r SvNon.-The Bishop has addressed
a copy of the following Circular to each of the
Clergy in the Dioceseo:-

Rev. and J)ear Bro Aer: I have to remind yo
ihat representatives to the Diocesan Synod are
to be elected at your Easter meeting, for the
ordinary Session to be held July 4th. I request
you to give particular attention to the regulations,
respecting certificatea of election and qualification,
and to forward them as soon as possible to the
Registrar, C. B. BULLOCK, Esq. A resolution
passed at the Eleventh Session appeared in the
Journal of the Twelfth, but has been accidentally
omitted in the last three Journals. It isaa follows:
"The Synod strongly recommend that at least one
of the Representatives be a resident communi-
cant of the Parish he represents."

You will observe that the assessment for Synod
expienses, dte froin eaich Parish, must be paid tup
before its representatives can take their seat; and
yo should take care that the amount is provided
at the Easter Meeting. Any lay representatives,
applying for their travelling expenses, are ontitled
to receive payment from the Tlreasurer of the
Synod, out of the funds raised by assessment.

it may be well to take the opinion of your
Parishioners, for transmission to the Synod, as to
the exiediency of the resolution, awaiting confirm-
ation, that an additionxal assessmnent be made in
eaci Parish towards expenses of Representatives
to the Provincial Synod. Unlese some such
provision is maie, our choice of Representatives
iust be linited to the few Clergy and Laity

who are able to defray the cost of travelling tu
and from Montreai, and of remaining there several
days.

Please to cali the attention of your Wardens to
the duty imposed tipon then by Clatuse VII. of
our Church Act, as amended in 1879. and to
sec that the retturns are ful and accurate.

The Session vill commence with Service, inclutd-
ing a Sermon and Celebration of the Holy Con-
ntminion, TauseàY, Jtly 4th, at I 0-30, A. NI.

Your affectionate Brother,
H. NovA SuO-riA.

IIALIFAX, MARCE 23E!,> 1882.

lAt.iFAX.-Si. I'aul's.-The Rev. H. Hind,
rTepresenting King's Cellege, preacied on behalf of
that venerable instittution of learning to a large con-
gregation on Sunday morning in this church. Mr.
Ilind has been uegaged to make a personal can-
vass of the Church people of the city to secure the
$4o,ooo Endowmient so absolutcly needed in order
to maintain the College in an efficient state. It is
hoped that Sto,ooo wilIlbe subscribed in lalifax.
Both the Rector, Dr. Hill, and his two curates
have their hands well filled in attending to the
spiritual wants of this large parlsh. We are glad
that both the Suinday services, and the various
Bible Classes, Teachers' meetings, weekday ser-
vices, etc., are being largely attendcd. We have
very little doubât but what Dr. Hill and his parish
vili liberally respond to Mr. Hind's appeal.

S/. Luke's.-Saturday last, the 25th inst., being
the Feast cf the Anunciation of the Blessed! Virgin,
and nfiso the 3st annivessaîy of the consecration
of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, thsere was a
celebration of the Holy Communion at 8 o'clock,
and Communion, with Meditation, at t i o'clock,
when the Bishop vas celebrant. The clergy of the
city and Dartmouth and a large number of the
laity joined their Bishop in partaking of the Holy
Euîcharist. The Bishop seens in such excellent
health, and displays so muci vigouir, that it is diffi-
cuit to realize that thirty-one years have passed
over his hcad since he was set apart for the very
difficult and arduous duties of the Colonial Episco-
pate. Oa behalf of our Nova Scotia subscribers
and for ourselves, we warmly congratulate his lord-
ship on the return of the day, and sincerely trust
that he may long be spared to us as our Father in
Con.

T1UE CIIUIC I GUAIIDIiAN.
Canterbury, and has only been ordained Deacon a i
few montihs. We have no word to say against Mr
Hancock, whom we have rot the pleasure of knov-
ing, but wlom we understand to be an excellent
man ; but it appears te us strange that ousr best
parisues, in soliciting a Rector, pass over those
qualifications of age and experience, which, in
politics and every profession, are deemed essential
to the holding of a prominent position, and are apt
to solicit new and untried men, toc ofien te tht
injury of the men themselves. A case in point has
lately occurred in St. John, where a young man
just entering the Bapstist ministry was caled to
succeed Rev. Mr. Carey, the ablest man in the
Baptist communion in New Brunswick, in the
pastorale of the Germain Street Church. 1He broke
dIown, not being able to attend to his sermons in
connection with the great aimnount of pastoral work
devolving on himn. In saying this we do not wish
to cast the slightest refleciion on Mr. Hancock,
whom thle Diocese will w-lcone, but simply te
point out a tendency to pass over expeienced
clergy, whose hair, perlhaps, is tinged with grey, te
the detriment, we believe, of the wurk of the
Church in many cases.

ST. Jon.-The Rt. Rev. Dr. Kingdon preached
in St. Luke's Church, Portland, on the morning of
the i9th ; and in St. George's, Carleton, in the
evening. He preacied in various city churches
during the week.

CARI.EToN.-Mr. Tertullus Keichum, one of the
Wardens of St. George's Church, lias been present-
ed with an address and a silver wvatclh. Mr. Ket-
ehum has left for the North-West. Churchmnen are
leaving nearly every Parish in the )iocese for
M1anitoba and Saskatchewan. In former years the
"exodmus" hais ben to the United States ; the tide is
naw setting for the North-West. It is a pity that
tiere coutld not be some concerted action for
Clsurchmen to settle togetier in groups. Often-
times they are so isolated that they are deprived te
a great extent of the means of grace, and their lhelp
is lost to the Church. Aiother interesting presem.-
talion took place in connection with St. George's
Church, Carleton. Th1-e Bishop Coadjutor was
presented with an address, and in his reply ie stated
that the first letter he ever received from the Dio-
cese, was from the Rev. 'r. E. Dowling, and when
se inquired of a friend where Carleton was, the
friend said ie thought it was a suburb of Frederic-
ton. At the conclusion of the address, memnbers of
the congregation wee pesented te Dr. Kingdon.

ROTHiEsA.-Thlme Rothesay Fife and Drum land,
of which Rer. Canon Partridge bas been President,
have presented his with an elegant silverice-pitcher
through their leader, Mr. H. H. Coffey. It bore the
inscription. "Presented to the Rev. Canon Pars-
ridge by the Rothesay Fife and Drumn Band, SS2."

STANLE.-T'he missionary at Stanley reports lie
has just returned froin an interesting and satisfaic-
tory trip amongst the lumber camps of the S. W.
M!iramsichi.

'ie yotng ladies of the congregation have suc-
ceeded in collecting the sumn of S2co, whicl is to
be devoted towards enclosing the cimrchyard and
parsonage grounds, faying for the bell just ordered
from Meneely & Co., and other urgent Parish needs.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

(From our own Correspondents.)

BfEFoRD.-Tlhe consecration of the new church
at Mystic, the comnpletion of which has already
been noticed in these columus, took place on
Wednesday, the t5th inst. His Lordship the
Bishop of Montreal, who was accompanied by the
Ven. Arcldeacoi Lindsay, as ls chaplain, was
met at the door of the sacred edifice by the In-
cumbent (the Rev. [I. W. Nye, Rector of Bed-
fordi and Chutch WaTdens, and by the Revs.
J. Constantine, M. A., Incumbent' of Stainbridge
East; and T. W. Fyles, Rector of Nelsonville.
The petition to consecrate was read by the senior
Chuch Warden, Mr-. Charies Watson, who is aiso
the oldest member of th e.. ss. ' ti5 d.LUII hituim

-- gifts and! labors in connectian n'mîh the îverk oi
St. MarFs.-It is a mnatter for congratulation finishmng the cherch have been seat liberal and

that this Parish has happily been placed in charge unweariet. 're censecration service nas then
of a lergyman, so earnest and hard working, and proceeded with, acemding te the frs aicptet!by
at the same time sao deservedly popular, as Mr. Win- tht Provincial Synet, tht Arehdeacan reaiing the
terbourne Las proved himself to be. Under decree ofeonsecration, i s set forth that the
his wise and faiithful ministrations, St. clurcb sheuld bcehencefarth and forever set apant
Mark's may Lape to attain to a leading position ires ah sinful and profane tses, fur the worship
among the city parishes, in the cotuse of a few ef Almighty Ccd, according ta the rites and!dis-
years. Already the progress has been quite re- cipline cf the united Chureh ai England anIelaîd
markable, and worthy of special notice ; both in in Canada," and that it bcekon and designated
spiritual lie and material prosperity, no Parish in b>'the niae of the "Ciurch of St. George the
the.Diocese has advanced more satisfactorily, and Martyr."-Tht office of the l>Communion
under GOU, te Mr. Winterbourne's zeal and faithful fllawed ltuediatcly after tse consocration ser-
labours, it must :be attributed. We warmly wish vice proper, Archdeacon Lindsay, acting at Epis.
Rectorand people a still larger measure of success. taler, and the Rishe1 as Gospelier azd.Celebrant.

Instead cf a sermon, short and rer>' intenesting
LungNnuao.-The Rev. George D. Harris, lam addresses were given bte His Lrdship, antte

Curate of Parboro, Las removed to Lunenburg, ccrpyen sentionet!&bave, And b>'the Rer. J. B.
where letters and papers may be addressed to him. Davîdion. M. A., Retar cf St. Anmand East.Al

- - tendered their hearty congratulations te the Rtc-
DIOCFSE OF FREDERICTON. ton and cengregtion on tie Successfui compietien

et wbat is slways more or lem a difficaît under-
RoetuSAY.-At a meeting of the congregation, taking. Ise short Mtor>'of tie new charcIs since

Rev. Walter Haacock, Deacon in charge of St. il vas first epened fer Divine service 1ai Ne-
Gerge's Chrck, Raliax, vas elected Rector ofiventer, bas abundanly pred the wisdonuo! ts
Baêeuay, Mn,.Kancock lu iras St. Auguaîine's erectien. A weekly service bas been established,

aand a promising Sunday School started under the
superintendency of Mr. Albro Phelps. To the
same gentleman is due the great credit of lhaving
fornmed and! trained! a new choir, who have already ,
learned to lead the service in a manner most cred-
itable to their leader and themselves.

'lie season f Lent is being marked in this
parish by special week-day services, and special
courses of sermons, the Sunday evening discourses
being addressed especially to young people. The
Bishop of the diocese preached at the afternoon
Litany service, in St. James' Church, on the 15th
inst.

MfoNTREA..-! feel it necessary te call your s
attention to the very unkind item in your issue of
the 9th inst. regarding St. Jude's Church, Montreal.
You infer that the Rev. Mr. Dixon. Rector of the
parish, is in England endeavoring to obtain money
simpiy to pay of the interest on the church debt.
You say, "'What a position to be in when one has
to go abroad to collect money, not merely) for the
principal, but to pay the interest." I wish to in-
form your readers, who thus may have ganed ai
wrong impression, that such is not the case. The
fact is that the mortgaged debt itself is being
maerially rediuced. Those who know the effort
the people of St. Jude's have made in their struggle
to fret the church from its present difliculties can-
not but sympathize with them. Because circum-
stances have compelled! us to go outside for aid, i
do not see that it can justify the unfair article
mentioned. What a pity we have those among us
who always seem anxious to parade Church matters
in the worst light before the public.

Yours, etc.,
J. F. T. JENKINS,

W-arden Parish St. fudcs.
[We regret very much any apparent unkindness

mn the item referred to. We cheerfully make the
correction, and sincerely trust St. jude's Parish
nay soon be able te view its debt as a thing of tie
past.-Eus. GUARDIAN.]

fenor-ial.-A very handsome tablet will shortly
be placed in Christ Church Cathedrat by Jhn1
Evan Davies, Esq., of Cliftonn 'Jistol, England, in
memory of bis uncle, the Rev. (.Orge Jenkins, B.
D., Oxon, formserly Chaplain to the Forces, and
evening lecturer in the Cathedral.

StJon the Evangelist.-The choir of St. John the
Evangelist, aided by some of the best singers in the
city, are preparing to render the Stabat Mater in a
most impressive form during Passion Week. The in
strumental portion will be strengthened by the
addition of 14 or 15 perforîners. This sublime and
ancient composition is to be rendered unimpaired
by translation.

Triit>'. -An informai meeting called by the Bishop
has been discussing plans for the recovery of Trinity
Church. No decided action was taken, saving that
it "-as agreed to make a strong effort to raise the
necessary amount ($35,ooo) for the purchase of the
property from the Trust and Loan Company. There
was a proposal to amalgamateSt. Thomas' Church,
wmhich has an endowment, with il, but the Vestry of
the latter are not unanimous on the point.

His Lordship has been pleased to create a few
dignitaries, the first ho has made in his episcopate,
anu We believe everyone wili admni that he lhas
made an excellent choice and shown gteat judg-
ment. As Canons of Christ Church Cathedral-
the Rev. Philip Dumoulin, M.A., and the Rev. J.
B. Davidson, M.A.; the Rev. Robert Lindsay, M.
A., Rector of St. Thomas's, he hais made Rural
Dean of Hochelaga.

CONFRMAT1Ncs CLAssEs are being formed in the
vainous country parishes in viewî of the Bishop's
annual circuit.

SoRiL-The present Incumbent, Rer. A. Bare1
ham hais accepted the mission of Franklin, but wil
not vacate this place until a supply is forthcoming*

lits LoRDsH1P BIsHOP BOND lately received a
handsone donation towards the Mission Fund of
the Diocese, from Mr. B. A. Joncs, of Bath, n:g-
land,nnd forerly a weil-known resident of Mont. eai.

THE remarks made by one ofyour correspondents
concerning "speaking evil of dignities," il is to be
hoped, no one supposes have any local bearing.
They should properly have been put mn the corres-
pondence columns, as the reference was more to
something that had both been written and said on
the subject in a genera iway. Our Bishop does
nothng mn any way autocratic, and therefore is not
exposed to criticism.

DIOCESE 0F QUEBEC.

(From our aisnCorespondents.)
QuEBEc.-John Henry Willan, Esq., barrister-

at-law, has been appointed by the Governor-Gen-
eral, a member of the Historicai Section of the
Canadian Royal Academry. Mr. Willan is a veteran
journalist and well versed in historical data.

M Ital Retoration.- Since the foudation of
the Beauport Asylum, 35 years ago, 4,276 patientsj
have been admitted, of whom 1,167 recovered and1
left the institution, a fact whiche should be a great
source of hope for friends of the derangeda. g

7'hursday, Marck 30, 1882.

BoURc Louis.-On Thursday evening, March
16, a very successfui temperance meeting was held
here. An appreciaive audience listened to a most
interesting lecture, eloquenitly delivered by the Rev.
R. W. Colston, of Portneuf, who graphically de.
scribed the evils of intemperance, and warmily ex-
horted every friend of the cause to become an
earnest missionary in the temperance movement.
'lie Bourg Louis Temperance Association, which
is now being organized, is to work on the lines of
the "Church of England Temperance Society." It
is gratifying to know that at this early stage of its
existence, the association bas on its book the names
of upwards of thirty men and women who have
signed the pledge of total abstinence, and that the
majority of the people, although indifferent at first,
wish the association every success. The results of
the undertaking are thus far very encouraging.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.
(From our own correspondent.)

IIAIiILTON.-The Rev. E. F. Wilson, Commis-
sary of the Diocese of Algoma, addressed a meet-
ing in the Church of the Ascension School House,
on Thursday evening, the 16th nst., in behalf of
his Missionary Diocese. le stronly urged upon
the Church people of Canada the necessity of
placing the Missionary work of their Church upon
a sure foundation. The Bishop presided, and ad-
dressed the meeting, as also did others of the cler-
gy. Al spoke in favour of preserving the identity
of the Diocese.

DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

THE LATE DEAN GRASSEr-i. -- The Te/gram
prints the following sketch of the late Dean, who
died the other day -"The Dean w-as born at Gib-
raltar on the î8th of June, i88, and vas in his Î4th
year. H-is first acquaintance with Canada began
when he was five years old, his fatler being detailed
as sugen-in-chief during the war with the United
States. On conclusion of the war his father returned
to England. The Dean received his early educa-
tion at Southsea, and the latter part at the Royal
Grammar School, Quebec, to which city his father
had been stationed for a time. The collegiate train-
ing of Mr. Grassett was received at St. John's Col-
lege, Cambridge, where he graduated B.A. in 1834.
He subsequently took his M. A. and B. D. degrees
at the same university, the former degree in 1842
and the latter in 1853. Immediately after graduat-
ing in m834, he came to Quebec, and was there
ordained to the vori of the ministry by tþe la&e
Bishop Stewart, with whom he remained until July,
1835 ; holding durig that time the position of as-
sistant minister of the Cathedral. At that time the
whole of old Canada was a single Diocese, and when
he left Quebec and came to Toronto to be assistant
minister at St. Jame's Chumch, he continued to
hold the office of chaplain to Bishop Stewart until
the death of the latter in 1837. In the year 1839,
Upper Canada became a separate Diocese, the first
Bishop being Bishop Strachan, with Dean Grassett
as his assistant. In 1845 he was appointed Rector
of St. James' Church, and in 1867 was appointed
the first Dean of the Cathedral, a position he has
held ever since. From 1846 to 1875 Dtan Grassett
was a member of the late Council of Public Instruc-
tion, and for thirteen years was its Chairman. He
was a member and was Chairman of the Board of
High School Trustees, and bas proved himself a
useful and liberal friend of advanced education.
For the last five years Mr. Grassett has been suffer-
ing from illness ; the first attack occurring on the
17th March, 1877, while he "'as at sea on his way
to.England to claim his right to the degree of D.D.
He returned to Canada during the autumn of the
same year, and has not been well since. He was
President of the Upper Canada Tract Society. In
1837 he married Miss Stewart, of Quebec, a daugh-
ter of the then President of the Legislative Council
of that Province, by whom he had four sons and
twco daughters and. Dean Grassett was well-know-n
for his piety, his strong adhesion to the evangelical
oi Low Church party, and for his urbanity to those
with whom he came in contact."

The Toeronto Despatch of Mamch 22nd, speaking
of his funeral, says :-The remains of the laite Dean
Grassett were laid at rest in the grave, in St. James'
Catlsedral, this afternoon. There was an unusuaîy
large attendance of spectators, nany coming from
distant parts of Canada to pay theil last tribute of
respect. Itlis estimated that between the hours of
ten a. m. and one p. m. over 5,ooo persons passed
into the Cathedrai to view the body of the dead
Dean lying in state. Rev. Mr. Sanson, of Little
Trinity Church, preached the funeral sermon, tak-
ing for his text Isaiah 56th chapter, sst and 2nd
verses. At the grave Venerable Archdeacon Body
read the concluding parts of the service Thecasket,
which was decorated with flowers and immortelles,
was carried to the grave by twelve pall-bearers;
they were chosen from the clergy and laity, there
being six of each. The former were the Bishops
of Toronto, Huron and Niagara, Very Rev. Dean
Boomer, Canon O'bMeara, and Rev. Dr. Scadding
the latter were Colonel Gzowski, Mr. Clarke Gan-
ble, Mr. J. K. Kerr, Dr. Hodgins, Dr. D. Wilsen,
aud Mir. John Gillespie. Whle ReyrMr. Rai5
ford was reading the burial service ait the graveside,
Prof£ Daniel Wilson, President cf Tarante Univer-
sity, on e of the pali-bearers fel over in a fainimeg
fit. He was quiekly assisted to a seat, and masy
in the building fancying be was dying the excite-
ment became intense. It was only when his
recovery was announced that the excitement of the


